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...EVEN MORE QUALITY TIME 
   WITH YOUR DOG



NEW!

ILU women

€ 179,95
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large back pocket

fixed hood

padded

3 outside pockets

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

ILU Winter Coat
Art.No. 1-8638
Women´s hooded coat, extra long, windproof, waterproof with breathable 
coating and thermal padding, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyamid
Material lining and padding: 
100% polyester 
Colour: mocha brown
Sizes: XS-4XL
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ARCTIC women

ARCTIC Winter Parka
Art.No. 1-8646
Women´s outdoor parka, extra long, windproof, waterproof with breathable lamination 
and thermal padding, YKK-2-way zipper 

Material outer shell: 100% polyester
Material lining and padding: 100% polyester 
Colours: black, indigo blue, 
cherry red, grey
Sizes: XS-4XL

€ 184,95

large back pocket

padded

arm pocket

removable hood

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside
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ALBANY women

ALBANY Winter Parka
Art.No. 1-8656
Women´s hooded parka, extra long and rugged, windproof, waterproof with breathable coating 
and thermal padding, YKK-2-way zipper 

Material outer shell: 100% polyamid 
Material lining and padding: 100% polyester   
Colours: grape, marine-grey, 
baltic blue, green, anthracite
Sizes: XS-4XL

underarm ventilation

reflector

fixed hood

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

€ 189,95

padded

large back pocket with 
reflective logo
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TARAQ unisex

TARAQ Winter Parka
Art.No. 1-8639
Unisex parka, windproof, waterproof with breathable coating, removable hood and
thermal padding, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyamid 
Material lining and padding: 100% polyester 
Colour: green, black  
Sizes: XXS-3XL

€ 159,95
large back pocket

padded

arm pocket

removable hood

2-way outside pockets

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside
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SENDA women

SENDA Jacket
Art.No. 1-8666
Women´s 3-in-1 outdoor jacket, wind-proof, water-proof with breathable coating and 
full-taped seams, YKK-2-way zipper, 
fleece jacket with 2 pockets

Material outer shell: 100% polyamide 
Material lining: 100% polyester
Material fleece jacket: 100% polyester 
Colours: petrol, cedar green
Sizes: XS-5XL

€ 189,95

SOLO Fleece Jacket
available separately

underarm ventilation

reflector

fleece jacket inside

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

large back pocket with 
reflective logo



NEW!

PRIMALOFT JACKET women

PRIMALOFT Jacket 
Art.No. 1-8674
Women´s hooded outdoor short jacket, Primaloft padded, windproof and breathable, 
extra light, 2 front pockets and 2 pockets inside, YKK-zipper

material outershell: 100% polyester 
lining and padding: 100% polyester
colours: anthracite, gold
sizes: XS-3XL

€ 109,95
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Primaloft-PADDING

fixed hood

elastic cuff

ZIP POCKETS

windproof 
breathable

Reflector AT 
THE BACK

Reflector



€ 89,95
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URBAN women

URBAN Blouson
Art.No. 1-8659
Women´s padded outdoor short jacket, windproof, waterproof with breathable coating 
and fully taped seams and a removable hood, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyester 
Material lining and padding: 100% polyester 
Colours: beige, aqua 
Sizes: XS-3XL

padded

removable hood

elastic cuff

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

large back pocket with 
reflective logo



€ 109,95
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LANA women

LANA Softshell Coat
Art.No. 1-8671
Women´s hooded softshell coat, woolly and windproofed fabric, breathable, 
fleece lining, snap hooks for goody bags, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyester
Material inside (fleece): 100% polyester
Colour: blue
Sizes: XS-4XL

fixed hood

2 outside pockets with 
snap hooks

2-way zipper

windproof 
breathable



ARNAUTI women

ARNAUTI Parka
Art.No. 1-8623
Women´s outdoor parka, rugged material, 
windproof, waterproof with breathable coating and fully taped seams, 
YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyamide
Material lining: 100% polyester
Colours: ocean blue, elder red, alpine blue, 
vintage red, anthracite
Sizes: XS-4XL (anthracite XS-5XL)
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€ 139,95

underarm ventilation

reflector

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

large back pocket

fixed hood
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TUVAQ women

TUVAQ
Art.No.1-8640
Women´s outdoor parka, windproof, waterproof with breathable coating and 
fully taped seams, YKK-2-way zipper.

Material outer shell: 100% polyamide
Material lining: 100% polyester 
Colours: orange, apple green
Sizes: XS-4XL

€ 139,95

fully taped seams

underarm ventilation

adjustable waistband

reflector

4 outside pockets

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

large back pocket

fixed hood



  € 97,50

AMILA + YUKON 
women       men
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AMILA + YUKON Pants
Amila Art.No. 1-8629 women
Yukon Art.No. 1-8641 men
Outdoor pants, windproof, waterproof with 
breathable coating and soft lining down 
to the knees, removable goody bag

Material outer shell: 100% polyamide
Material lining: 100% polyester 
Colours and Sizes:
Amila dark navy, 
W 34-48
Yukon anthracite, dark navy, 
M 48-56
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TARAQ unisex

TARAQ Winter Parka
Art.No. 1-8639
Unisex parka, windproof, waterproof with breathable coating, removable hood and
thermal padding, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyamid 
Material lining and padding: 100% polyester 
Colour: green, black  
Sizes: XXS-3XL

€ 159,95
large back pocket

padded

arm pocket

removable hood

2-way outside pockets

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside



SHORE men

SHORE Softshell Jacket
Art.No.1-8663
Softshell jacket, woolly and windproofed fabric, breathable, fleece lining, 
snap hooks for goody bags, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyester 
Material inside (fleece): 100% polyester
Colour: navy
Sizes:  S-XXL

€ 79,95
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epaulettes

button facing 
and 2-way zipper

2 outside pockets 
with snap hooks

windproof 
breathable

adjustable cuff



€ 79,95
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SIERRA unisex

SIERRA Parka
Art.No. 1-8655 
Unisex hooded outdoor parka, windproof, 
waterproof with breathable coating and fully taped seams, YKK-2-way zipper

Material outer shell: 100% polyamide
Material lining: 100% polyester 
Colour: khaki
Sizes: XS-XXL

fixed hood
fully taped seams

3 outside pockets

2-way zipper

waterproof 
windproof 
breathable

goody bag inside

large back pocket with 
reflective logo



GRASSLAND unisex

                  € 172,95                 

GRASSLAND WINTER
Art.No. 1-8866
Outdoor-boots, soft nubuck leather, waterproof , lambskin lining 
and footbed, with breathable SympaTex clima-membrane and 
vibram-planet-ICE outsole, made in Europe

Material out shell: 100% nubuck leather
Material shoe tonge: 100% smooth leather    
Material lining: lambskin
Material outsole: rubber and EVA
Colour: dark brown
Sizes: 4-12 (36-47)

                € 209,95     

GRASSLAND
Art.No. 1-8864

Outdoor boots, soft nubuck leather, 
waterproof with breathable SympaTex clima-membrane 

and vibram-sole, made in Europe

Material out shell: 100% nubuck leather
Material shoe tonge: 100% smooth leather    

Material lining: 100% polyester
Material outsole: rubber and EVA

Colours: dark brown, anthracite
Sizes: 4-12 (36-47)
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GOODY BAG PRO
Art.No. 1-8821

Robust goody bag, quick release fastener, 
waist belt and a karabiner to attach to belt 

loop, dog waste bag dispenser in the 
bottom of the bag, 

little front pocket 

Material: 100% polyester
Colour: dark grey-khaki

Size: Ø 12 cm , H 15 cm

BAGS

TOUR SET
Art.No. 1-8824 
Robust bag for dry food on the go, 
with adjustable strap and zipped 
pockets for the 2 foldable feeding 
dishes

Material: 100% polyester
Colour: dark grey
Size barrel: Ø 15 cm , H 25 cm

€ 14,95     

DRY FOOD RESERVOIR
Art.No. 1-8823

Robust bag for dry food at home and on 
the go, with adjustable strap

Material: 100% polyester
Colour: dark grey

Size: Ø 30 cm , H 35 cm

€ 16,95     

€ 8,95     

TREAT POUCH
Art.No. 1-8802
removable treat pouch, 
waterpoof and greaseproof
Material: 100% polyester
Colour: black  
Size: 17,5 cm x 17,5 cm (HxW)

€ 3,95     
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